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Interim Pastor’s Message
This past April, Lutheran pastor and author Nadia Bolz-Weber wrote this in an article
about hymns:
“Sometimes hymns are my creeds, my first language, the
texts of my faith which have formed me from even before
I was born. If I grow to be an old woman whose mind
softens at the edges of reality, I may not know my own
name or the names of my children and grandchildren, but
I am certain I will still know every single word to Great Is
Thy Faithfulness.
“No matter what my mind holds, agrees to, or understands, I will always be standing on
the promises of God, because the hymns I have sung throughout my life will never let
me go. And for this I give thanks.”
I could certainly resonate with what she wrote; for me, congregational hymn-singing is
one of the most important things about my own worship experience, and often it’s words
from hymns that come to me when I search my mind and spirit for the right words for a
prayer.
As you know, we all have favorite hymns, as well as hymns that just don’t appeal to us
for one reason or another. And we often don’t agree about what those are! For example:
when the United Methodist Church was working on putting together a new hymnal to be
published in 1989, they sent out a survey for requests for hymns to be included, and
also for hymns to be excluded. The results of the survey were that the hymn most often
requested for inclusion in the new hymnal was “How Great Thou Art.” And the hymn
most often requested to be dropped from the new hymnal was, yes you guessed it:
“How Great Thou Art.” 
I’d love to know what some of your favorite hymns are, so that I can choose from them
when I’m selecting the hymns for each Sunday. (I’m not asking “what hymns does this
congregation know well, or sing often” – Lee can and does helpfully tell me that. What I
want to know is, for you as an individual, what hymns are particularly meaningful to
you? And why, if you feel like sharing that with me?)
(Continued on next page.)
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Just drop me an email, letting me know what hymns are particularly dear to your heart,
and I’ll make a master list from those, to consult each week as I choose the hymns.
“All beauty speaks of thee:
The mountains and the rivers,
The line of lifted sea,
Where spreading moonlight quivers,
The deep-toned organ blast
That rolls through arches dim,
Hints of the music vast
Of thy eternal hymn.”
Peace and all good,
Laurie
For your information, here is Pastor Laurie’s weekly schedule:
Pastor Laurie’s days off are Fridays.
Also, Wednesdays are her sermon-writing day (at home.) She answers emails and calls
on Wednesdays when the sermon is done -- usually late in the afternoon.
Ltiberi@downtownpresbyterian.org
585-325-4000 ext. 23

The Flower Ladies
Dorothy Eaton, Dorothy Boylan, and Jane Coons are names from our
church’s history – distant and not so distant. These were the “flower
ladies”. They made sure flowers were in the sanctuary on Sundays.
Sometimes flowers were brought in from church member’s gardens,
such as the Spring forsythia from the Mott’s or sunflowers from the
Newell’s. Most often, however, they are ordered from a florist. Nowadays people request
bouquets in honor of or in memory of someone. Then, Teresa Ward, our bookkeeper,
places the order with the Pittsford Florist.
We hope that you would like to keep this tradition ongoing by requesting Sunday flowers
for a specific date in the new year. Each bouquet is $35. You can send a check to church
with “Deacons’ Fund” in the memo line. You should indicate which Sunday, who the
flowers are in honor or memory of, and if you have a specific request for color or type of
flowers.
Thank you for considering this way to remember our “flower ladies”.

Thank you for serving as liturgist! We are
so glad you’ll be sharing your voice as we
worship together.
02/06 Kim McConnell
02/13 Lea Kone
02/20 John Williams
02/27 Pat Tweet
If you are serving as part of the liturgist rotation and you are unable to serve on a certain
Sunday, please contact one of the alternates to line up your own substitute. Then email
Penny Crudup at pcrudup@downtownpresbyterian.org to let her know who will be serving
in your place. Alternates/substitutes are: Susan Richane, Callie Babbitt, and Ed Saphar. If
none of the alternates are available, please email worship@downtownpresbyterian.org for
assistance.

Introducing New Church Officers!

The Nominating team proudly announces the following new church officers.
Please note! The installation/ordination of these officers and those chosen the previous
year will occur as soon as possible after in-person worship is resumed. We will keep you
posted.
Term Key: *to be ordained | +second term
Session (three-year term)
David Lee*
Nancy Brown
Becky Wiggins+
Jim Vesper*
Nominating (one-year term)
Jim Parks
Joan Mackey
John Rumsey
Lea Kone

Deacons (three-year term)
Becky Parks (one year only)
Carol Samuel
Stephen Lloyd*
Elaine Johnson*
Marilyn Terpening
Grania Marcus*

Special thanks to the Nominating Team! Mary Rees and Coriander Rainbeaux (Elders
and Co-Chairs), Cindy Hamilton (Deacons) and from the congregation Carol Samuel,
Susan Richane, Sally Allison, and Bill Mackey.

Notes from January Session:

In our first meeting of the year, Session welcomed 2 new Elders,
Jim Vesper and David Lee. We are looking forward to learning
with and from them.
With deep regret, we accepted the resignation of Jonathan
Nwagbaraocha from Session. With gratitude, we accepted his
decision to continue to work with the Justice League.
Session moved to offer rent abatement to tenants who were unable to use the building
while the building was closed from December 31 through January 19, 2022. As we
continue to care for the health and safety of our congregation, Session reviewed and
approved new guidelines for Staff, Tenants, and Virtual and In-Person Worship.
We hope to be back together soon.

Eileen Smith

Georg Fogarassy

Charles Rumsey

Elizabeth Katz

Susan Richane

Ellie Newell

Jim Vesper

Patrick Doherty

Rod Thompson

Tom Folan

Christian Duerr

Todd Caves

Christina Eckert

Sandy Morales

Casey Sheils
Marilyn Terpening
Barbara Ames
Emily Folan
Judith Boyd

REMEMBERING SALLY J. STATES
1929 – 2022
Sally Johnson States died January 10, 2022, aged 92, at home
with her family.
Born November 13, 1929, in Worcester, Massachusetts, to Carl
and Ethel Johnson, last of three children.
Sally earned a BS in chemistry from Mount Holyoke and moved
to Rochester in 1950 to work for
Eastman Kodak. At a ski-club picnic she met Dr. John D. States, MD (1925 – 2015). They
married April 13, 1952.
She supported John’s career throughout her life, moving to Texas, Boston, Atlanta and
back to Rochester. They raised their family in Brighton, living in the same house for more
than 50 years. She shepherded her children, nurtured their many interests, and organized
neighborhood picnics and family gatherings. She was active with the Multiple Sclerosis
Society and Downtown United Presbyterian Church. She became a Realtor and an early
environmental activist. Sally collected and maintained many friendships through book
groups, church, tennis, and swimming. She traveled the world and loved the outdoors,
especially summers at Cape Cod and at 31-Mile Lake in Quebec, where she swam every
day.
Sally is survived by her four children, six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren:
David J. States, MD PhD, a scientist and entrepreneur (Ann Arbor, MI; married to Angel
Lee); Randall (Randy) T. States, PE, a retired geotechnical engineer (New Haven, CT;
Laura Fawcett); Katherine States Burke, MBA MSc, an educator and administrator at
Stanford University (Woodside, CA; Bob Burke); and Rebecca Ann States, PhD, Professor
of Physical Therapy at Long Island University (Bayside, NY; Mel Meer).
A memorial service is planned for late May. Friends wishing to make contributions are
encouraged to consider DUPC or the Natural Resources Defense Council.

Sophia Circle will meet virtually on Sunday, Feb. 13 at 7PM.
Our topic of discussion is “Love As a Verb.” Where do we
find love and give love in such a divided and violent
society?
What about “tough-love?” What about
“unconditional love”? Bring your thoughts and your questions.
The link for this event will be sent to members of the circle and to eConnect a few days
prior to meeting.

Justice League Opportunity:
RocACTS Climate JusticeTaskForce
RocACTS is in the very beginning stages of laying the foundations for this task force, doing
lots of listening as they determine what our initial campaign will be. A vision for this task
force is to move our member congregations/organizations towards leadership roles in
living sustainably through education, awareness of resources being directed towards lowincome areas and assistance in achieving financial savings through energy conservation.
Money will be coming into our communities through state and
federal funding that should be used to make our aging
housing stock more livable and sustainable and to provide
jobs and job training. The rapidly changing climate will most
negatively impact the poorest people. We have an opportunity
to collaborate with other organizations to mitigate the harm.
Please let Justice know if you would like to be a representative
on this task force. All meetings are currently being held by
Zoom.

DUPC ROUNDTABLE BOOK GROUP
Roundtable Book Group will continue to meet virtually on the 3rd Friday of each month.

OUR NEXT BOOK IS “ANXIOUS PEOPLE,”
BY FREDRIK BACKMAN.
A link will be emailed to members and eConnect prior to the event.
All are welcome, regardless of whether you read or finished the book.

PSALM & BIBLE STUDY IS
TUESDAY MORNINGS AT 10:30 AM.

A small creative group of folk meet to read the Psalms and
discuss how the message relates to us and to our current
times. We often talk about how Biblical history is still very
much our history. Join us! Keep an eye out for the link prior
to the study group.

First Poem of the Season:
This dark winter’s day brings to me
a kind of melancholy with drifting bits
of snow that fall from laden clouds.
Winds push crumpled leaves and ice
over the rooftops and cling to the
bare branches on the Rose of Sharon.
An ominous dull feeling sweeps upon me
as I gaze through the steamed window.
And then I see them scurrying in and out
of the herb garden, following close behind
one another, bushy tails like little flags
whipping back and forth, determined gray
creatures on the hunt for shoots of nuts
planted long ago when the sun warmed the earth.
Could this be folly or is there hope to be had
at the end of their jaunt? Consider the squirrels
of the garden, they neither toil nor despair,
yet spin in what might be God grace and glory,
faithful that what they seek they will find.
MEGibson – 1/14/22

SEARCHING FOR A SUPERHERO
Submitted by Mary Rees

“Pets at Virtual Sunday Worship”

FEBRUARY 2022
MEETING AND EVENTS

Newsletters arrive the 1st of every month.
Newsletter deadline is the 20th of every month.
Tuesday, February 1, 2022

10:30AM
7:00PM

Psalm & Bible Study Zoom Meeting
Session Conversations Zoom Meeting

Wednesday, February 2, 2022

2:00PM
7:00PM

Member List Committee Zoom Meeting
Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, February 3, 2022

7:00PM

Congregational & Community
Engagement Zoom Meeting

Sunday, February 6, 2022

11:00AM

Worship Service (in-person)

Tuesday, February 8, 2022

10:30AM
6:30PM

Psalm & Bible Study Zoom Meeting
Deacons Zoom Meeting

Wednesday, February 9, 2022

2:00PM
7:00PM

Member List Committee Zoom Meeting
Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, February 10, 2022

5:30PM
7:30PM

Finance Team Zoom Meeting
Property Team Meeting

Sunday, February 13, 2022

11:00AM
7:00PM

Worship Service (in-person)
Sophia Circle

Tuesday, Febraury 15, 2022

10:30AM
7:00PM

Psalm & Bible Study Zoom Meeting
Session Zoom Meeting

Wednseay, February 16, 2022

2:00PM
7:00PM
7:30PM

Member List Committee Zoom Meeting
Choir Rehearsal
Website Team Zoom Meeting

Friday, February 18, 2022

12:00PM

Round Table Book Group Zoom Meeting

Sunday, February 20, 2022

11:00AM
12:00PM

Worship Service (in-person)
Newsletter Deadline

Tuesday, February 22, 2022

10:30PM

Psalm & Bible Study Zoom Meeting

Wednesday, February 23, 2022

7:00PM

Choir Rehearsal

Sunday, February 27, 2022

11:00AM

Worship Service (in-person)
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